1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Traditional medicine (TM) can be defined as knowledge, theories and practice used to prevent, diagnose and treat various diseases ([@b0030]). TM represents the most ancient medical profession information passed from generation to generation over centuries ([@b0285]). The major part of TM is the herbal medicine that is used by 75--80% of the worlds population especially in developing countries as it is considered more safe than synthetic drugs ([@b0305], [@b0025]). Cross-sectional studies showed the prevalence of the use of TM is 61%, 82%, 61% and 51% in Turkey, USA, Malaysia and Australia, respectively ([@b0205], [@b0225], [@b0265], [@b0295]).

Allopathic medicine adopted in Saudi Arabia by 1940 with official resistance to TM. However, this resistance was changed in the 1990s as increasing number of the population demanded access to TM ([@b0305]). Surveys indicated that large number of Saudi citizens are interested in using TM alone or along with modern health facilities ([@b0030]). One study concerned with the use of herbal medicine among Saudi citizens indicated that 80% of the participants have used herbs as medications. Another study showed that 70% of the surveyed sample using herbs for acute conditions, while only 20% using herbs for chronic conditions ([@b0020]). The use of herbs among Saudi patients for the treatment of cancer, liver diseases, asthma and neurological disorders represents 55%, 90%, 80% and 42.3%, respectively ([@b0125], [@b0055], [@b0015], [@b0175]). A study conducted in Riyadh city regarding the beliefs of consumers in herbal medicine indicated that 81.2% of the surveyed sample considers them harmless ([@b0280]). Another survey among diabetic patient in Jeddah indicated that 64% used herbs to control diabetes. About 55.1% prefer the use of herbs rather than prescribed drugs, 75.2% concomitantly use herbs and prescribed medication ([@b0130]).

In the present study we gathered information about the plants used by local people in Al Khobah area and after identifying them the literature was searched for scientific evidences to support the claimed uses.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Study area and population {#s0015}
------------------------------

Al Khobah is the main center of Al-Harith Governorate located on the Saudi-Yemeni border and is affiliated to Jazan region in southwest Saudi Arabia. It is about 90 km southeast of Jazan ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Its topography differs from mountains, hills, valleys, beautiful landscapes and green areas. The atmosphere ranges from coolness to moderation and frequent of rainfall throughout the year. Among the outstanding sites in the province is the "warm eye" that attracts people seeking treatment by bathing with the hot groundwater. The population of the Governorate is approximately 50,000 people (Wikipedia.org; slaati.com). The modern health facilities were introduced recently and they are generally providing care for simple conditions. The area also is not familiar with the herbal healers. Instead, the old generation practice and transfer the knowledge about the plants healing properties to the younger generations.Fig. 1Maps of Saudi Arabia showing the location of Al Khobah area (Source: Google maps).

2.2. Questionnaire {#s0020}
------------------

Guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki ([@b0310]) were followed. Interviews were preformed in Arabic with elder persons with great experience and knowledge about the healing properties of the local plants inherited through generations. Information regarding the common names, parts used, methods of preparation, applications and indications were obtained in details.

2.3. Collection of herbal samples and plant identification {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------------

Specimens of all the used plants in TM were collected from the area and prepared for future deposition in the Herbarium of the Department of Pharmacognosy, College of Pharmacy, Prince Sattam Bin Abdulaziz University, Al Kharj, Saudi Arabia. Photographs of the plants in their natural habitat were taken for further documentation. The obtained common names were searched through the internet and different books dealing with common Arabic plant names and corresponding scientific names ( [@b9000], [@b0065]). Following this practice, the books describing the flora of Saudi Arabia were consulted to confirm the identity of the plants ([@b0075], [@b0085]). Finally, the samples by the help of Taxonomist were matched with specimens deposited at the herbarium of the Medicinal, Aromatic and Poisonous Plants Research Center (MAPPRC), College of Pharmacy, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

3. Results and discussion {#s0030}
=========================

The information obtained from the questioner revealed that more than 25 plants are used by the local population for the treatment of different conditions. All the plants were collected, preserved and identified through their common Arabic names. The plants were arranged in alphabetical order after their corresponding families. The plant parts and the methods of preparation were recorded as described by the local people ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The information obtained about the use of these plants are inherited through generations strictly have no access to modern medical information. Gathering these information from the survey we decided to explore the presence of any scientific support in the literature for such practice. The SciFinder program available through the Ministry of Education was utilized to search the literature for information regarding these plants.Table 1List of names, parts used, methods of preparation and indications of traditional plants from Al Khobah area.Plant name & familyVernacular namePart usedMethodUses*Anisotes trisulcus***Acanthaceaeمض**\
MadhLeavesDecoction for internal use. Foot are macerated in the decoctionDiabetes- malaria- foot inflammation and edema- epilepsy*Adenium obesum***Apocynaceaeعدن**\
AdneAerial partsPowdered plant is mix with sesame oil or margarine and applied externally on the head. The plant juice is dropped directly in the mouthHeadache- muscle pain- tonsillitis*Desmidorchis retrospiciens***Asclepiadaceaeغلثا**\
GhlothaAreal PartsDried powder mixed with milk and macerated for two hours and applied externallyChickenpox- smallpox- measles*Monolluma quadrangula***Asclepiadaceaeغلف ـ شطور الضبعة**\
GelfLeavesHeated on coal to soften the tissues, squeeze to reduce water content then cooked with spices and eatenInfluenza- diabetes-, spasm*Ceropegia variegata***Asclepiadaceaeدراة الكلب- ضروع الكلبا- ميبسه**\
MeyabesaAerial partPast prepared with water and applied externally in the abdominal areaTaeniafuge*Sarcostemma viminale***Asclepiadaceaeالريدا**\
Al RidaEpidermal layerThe fresh plant material is minced and mixed with margarine then applied on wounded areasWounds*Calotropis procera***Asclepiadaceaeالعشر**\
Al AshrlatexThe fresh juice dropped over spines penetrated the skin to facilitate their removal. Leaves are heated over coal and put under the arm for systemic analgesic effectAnalgesic*Artemisia judaica***Asteraceaeشيح بيعثران**\
BeithranAreal partsDecoction for internal useDiabetes- cough -- cold*Rhanterium epapposum***Asteraceaeعرفج- عرفض- عرفط**\
ArfatAreal PartsPaste with water from fresh plant material for external use. Decoction for internal useDiabetes- allergy- edema- toothache*Matthiola Arabica***Brassicaceaeسقار- شقارة- قضيم- قريض**\
SoqarSeedsEaten while fresh-or dried and macerated in water for internal useAnemia*Commiphora myrrha***Burseraceaeمر - عروق العجا**\
Myrrh- Orouq Al AqaOleo gum resinMaceration in water for internal useWounds- burns- stomach pain- urinary tract infection*Cadaba farinose***Capparaceaeقسيا**\
QusaiaDried areal partPaste with water and applied on the headHydrocephalus*Cleome gynandra***Capparaceaeعيفقان**\
OyfiqanAreal PartsDecoction for internal usePain and muscle weakness*Dracaena ombet***Dracaenaceaeمقر**\
MeqrAreal PartsFor wounds and burns applied directly. Spasm the fresh juice mixed with water. Packed for eating. Fresh juice mixed with water and drink for malariaWound- burns- spasm- hair- allergy- malaria*Sansevieria ehrenbergii***Dracaenaceaeسلب - سلاف**\
SalbAerial partsDried over coal, powdered and applied on wounded areasWounds- insect bites*Euphorbia fractiflexa***Euphorbiaceaeصبار ام لبن - صياب**\
SayabDried areal partsPowdered and applied directly to wounds. For Circumcision as incenseChronic wounds- circumcision*Jatropha glauca***Euphorbiaceaeعروق عبب**Orouq AobabStemsWhite stems dried, powdered and decoction prepared for internal useAsthmaMaceration with water or cow milk for 24 h then used externallyLeukoderma- allergy*Delonix elata*\
**Fabaceaeشار**\
SharFresh leavesApply droplet from squeezing leaves directly to earsEar pain*Senna alexandrina***Fabaceaeسنامكي - قلقل - عشرق**\
EshriqLeavesDecoction for internal useConstipation- abdominal pain*Ocimum basilicum***Lamiaceaeريحان**\
RihanDried areal partDecoction for internal use and as spicesAntispasmodic- stomach ulcer*Origanum syriacum***Lamiaceaeمردقوش ـ زعترـ بردقوش** BardaqoshAreal partsDecoction for internal useAnalgesic during labor- inflammation of the uterus*Lawsonia inermis***Lythraceaeحنا* - *حناء -- حناية**\
HonnayaAerial partsGreen leaves are macerated in a cup of water overnight for internal useUrinary tract infection- skin protection*Moringa peregrine***Moringaceaeمورينقا - بان**\
BanLeavesDecoction for internal useDiabetes- colon- eyes- anemia*Ziziphus spina***Rhamnaceaeسدر - ورق عرج**\
ArqLeavesDecoction for external useHair tonic- antidandruff- allergy- scabies- itching- insect bites*Cissus quadrangularis***Vitaceaeصلاح *- *سلع**\
SalaeFresh leavesMinced leaves are extracted with hot margarine or olive oil and applied externally. For circumcision fresh leaves are soften on coal and applied directly to woundWounds- snake bites- circumcision*Tribulus terrestris***Zygophyllaceaeقطبة - قطب**\
KotbahFruitsDecoction for internal useRenal calculi

The literature lacks any phytochemical or pharmacological data about five of the plants used by the people namely: *Ceropegia variegata var. adelaidae*, *Desmidorchis retrospiciens, Euphorbia fractiflexa*, *Jatropha glauca* and *Matthiola arabica*. Selection of these plants for pharmacognostical study is a promising task based on the claim of their TM uses. On the other hand, *Commiphora myrrha* (Myrrh) and *Senna alexandrina* are well known worldwide with their effect. Their use is not restricted to Al-Khobah area. Myrrh is the most popular herb used traditionally by the Saudi population ([@b0020]).

Non of the studies on *Anisotes trisulcus* explored its claimed TM effect ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The plant reported to have local anaesthetic, smooth muscle relaxant and hepatoprotective properties ([@b0040], [@b0090]). *Adenium obesum* reported to have antiviral and antibacterial properties supporting its use for the treatment of tonsillitis ([@b0220], [@b0135]). Analgesic effect still to be explored.

A single report described the antiulcer effect of *Monolluma quadrangular* against ethanol-induced ulcers ([@b0115]). Other TM uses were not studied. *Sarcostemma viminale* showed potential anticancer activity supporting the TM uses in North West Australia ([@b0070]). However, the use of the plant in Mozambique for treatment of Tuberculoses ([@b0120]) was not verified experimentally ([@b0150]). In compliance with the TM uses the latex of *Calotropis procera* exhibited analgesic and anti-inflammatory effect against acute inflammation ([@b0185], [@b0145]).

Recent studies indicated that *Artemisia judaica* possesses hypoglycemic effect ([@b0215], [@b0100]). The plant is one of the popular traditional plants used in many Arab countries. Antimicrobial, insect-repellent and anticholinesterase activities were reported for *Rhanterium epapposum* ([@b0035], [@b0060]). No available experimental results can support the TM uses.

Two Capparaceae plants were among the used plants in the area. *Cadaba farinose* extract exhibited hepatoprotective and antioxidant activities ([@b0290]). The claimed TM use as hydrocephalus is extremely difficult to prove experimentally. *Cleome gynandra* reported to exert anti-inflammatory activity via stabilization of lysosomal membranes ([@b0200]). Such activity may accounted for it use in TM.

The reported anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive activities of *Dracaena ombet *steroidal saponins strongly support the antispasmodic and anti-allergic use of the plant by the local people ([@b0180]). The other member of the family Dracaenaceae, *Sansevieria ehrenbergii* is used as remedy for wound healing and insect bites. Such claims can be justified by the reported antimicrobial activity ([@b0095]).

Different parts of *Delonix elata* proved to posses anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritic activities experimentally ([@b0270], [@b0190], [@b0165]). These effects may explain its use for ear problems.

Family Lamiaceae comprises many aromatic plants with good sent. *Ocimum basilicum* (sweet basil) is applied by the local people for treatment of spasm and ulcer. Both effects are supported by experimental data ([@b0250], [@b0155]). The second member of the Lamiaceae, *Origanum syriacum* (Zaatar) is used as analgesic and anti-inflammatory. However, these effects are not reported.

The use of *Lawsonia inermis* (Henna) for skin and hair is a common practice in many Arab countries. The antibacterial and antifungal activities of the plant are well documented in the literature ([@b0230], [@b0195]). People in Al Khobah area are using *Moringa peregrine* for the treatment of diabetes and GIT disturbance. Pharmacological study of the plant extract verified that the plant possess antidiabetic, anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic, antihypertensive and antibacterial effects ([@b0300], [@b0140], [@b0255], [@b0260], [@b0160]). *Ziziphus spina* extract are present in many hair preparations ([@b0275], [@b0045], [@b0245]) in compliance with the TM use practiced in Al-Khobah. The plant is also reported to have antifungal, antibacterial, antidiabetic and hepatoprotective effects ([@b0010], [@b0050], [@b0210], [@b0170]).

The TM applications of *Cissus quadrangularis* pointed out to possible antimicrobial activity. That was demonstrated by several research groups ([@b0240], [@b0235], [@b0080]) supporting its traditional uses. We recently proved the claim of the use of *Tribulus terrestris* for kidney problems by measuring biochemical and tissue parameters in rats used as experimental animal model ([@b0005]).

4. Conclusion {#s0035}
=============

Literature search revealed that 15 of the plants used traditionally by the people in Al Khobah are supported by experimental data. Some of these plants are well known in other areas and countries. Seven of the surveyed plants were studied. However, the studied were not direct to prove the traditional uses and these plants need further pharmacological and phytochemical investigations. More surprisingly, five of the plants used locally were not subjected to any studies. The survey provided useful information for research interested in verifying the effect of traditional plants and the possibility of commercializing them.
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